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Eedtime.
Three lîtt!e girls are wenry-
Weary ef books and play;
Sad la the world and dreary-

Slowly the time slips away-
Six lîttIe tost are aching.

Bowed li a cd lictie beatl:
Yet they are up and shalcing.

When there le mention ef bed.
Ilravely tbey iaugh and chatter,

Just for a minute or two,
Then whon they cul their clatter,

SIc..%. -ornes quickiy to 'voo.
Slowli their cyes are closing,

Down agaîn drops cach
head-

Three littIe maids are
dozing,

Thougb they're nlot
ready for bed.

That J3 their method
evr-

Nlght atter night they
protest, ~

ClimIng they:re eleepy
nover,

Neyer ln need. ef reêt:
Nodding 'and almost

dreaniing,
Drowsiiy cadi lIttie

bond.
Sf111 lu terever scheming

Merely to keep eut of
bed.

BrEADIG FOR BOYB.
BY A. r. CA LD)WaLL.

A heaItlîy llterary taste
is- a growth. Such a
taste flot Only grows by
thàt on which It feeda,
but It producos restilta
of a similar klnd. Feed
a boy détective steries or
silly love tales. and you
give hlm a stimulant,
agreeable.for a time, but
lt le sure to leive a
disoased Intellect. A
rhid nourlshed wltb
strong-and vlgoroustfood
flot «only digests the
saie, and.rocelves it Into
Is 1ite current, but It
treates as well. 'Thui
he bas that which re-
mnains and etver affords
inaterlal for the up-j
building of hlis intellea-
tuai organlsm.

On Sour boys demand-
Ing- fod allow tbemý teu
go Jnté the pantry, and
*mine ont ot ten vIl!
select tarte and pré-
itrves. white oneo maY
také, posbly, that whicb
le mocre substantl.

Send the boys hap-
ùa=ard' té à .weii-
aissorted llbrary, and
nine-tenthi -etf themn wilI
retufrn *Ifli the diseuùr-
iging ronhark: * Tbere's
nothlüg there -worth
reading.11

Now le the time ýwben
S. li of *lie couasel viii
'turn1bte tide.of tlhe boy's
-liter-arS teste Inte- aût
Ilijne ot iitiiie thàtight.
,Ifoi -à carfuftl sélection
et 'Intercsting, as well
*aa.Instructiye iolumnes o!
poeptry and prose JAneng them there
.Xnay be vanhioell" IEvangeline, "The
-Merchant of Venîce," Thie Taleu of'Two
Cltles "-In tact, one ean select volume
ate 'Volune,' thes only "trouble being lit
kniowing *heré te stop.

te place'Oeft. thon. beâks befr bn

Every boy lIs-,snated by nratcbing
çertàlý.,cherilal ebinges. but put'the raw
initeriais IDwt hie. bandi, vîthout any
directions, and-au -explosion uiadoubtedly
Îeuita. Wby? 'Beauae lie kuows
melther the uature-ior thé combinatiéns
-cf thé . cheüdwliS

The opening et I'The Mlerchant, ef
Veonice,"' '*In ucoib. 1 know net why 1
am so ëad," due flot inediately catch
a beY's attention aud areuse lits Interest
as doos. " There was heaird the sharpt
report of a pistel," or tho " Once iipon
a tinie;' et tie detectlI'u and love storles.
Iloweyer, wben '*The Mercb9n, nt
Venice " la rend and digeuted, the boy
has learned. aud with pleasure, tee. the
leësuri ot obedience. the .juuuatie ut titi.
lawa of Ventes, the typical Jeiul char-
acter. beaides havlng rend an ideai ro-
imance.

By suggesting the story of the casketo

-i

OROSSING TRE STEPPES.
ln the southern portion of the Russlan

empire. extending f ront the River
Pruth. wlthouta break to the Volga and
the CaspIi Boas. tretch vaut plains of
sterile aspect and unbroken monotony.
called the Stelipes. Covering a very
great aren, tbey ire se bire as to b-s
calied absolutely trepiess, the only vege-
tation the> support bEinýg a low, strag-
gling shrub. of wbich we sec a very ud
exaniple in the teft corner ut the pic-
turc. For a grent part of the year the
Steppes present an unbroen expanse of

C105511ç0 TRE STCfl'ES, LUESIA.

andi. by. relafinïg, In~ a few words, the
poernul Iltrial, scene," any bu>' et aver-
age llterary faste vtould- be led b>' a
naturaI curloliy te knew thé book hlm-
self. , By iupplylig hlmz *ifli a zliort
1lut et "test queutions" on the subject
mîttoer. hé wll read the drama la the
11gb t' etinvéstigitlôn -aad crlIUclsm.

Other booki-nÏÎi'be read-in the came
wa. ai la a remnarkabl'y shorî'space

et tume the boy bas roundthei 'l'open
sesame I te thes boit, of thought4 andi ho
MISl reillies that " ooks are the voles
et the distant.andtheli- dead. andi maire
us heins et the spiritual 'lite of pit
ages."-Epwortli Hcrald.

snôw-coverel aad hard-trozen' vastes--
as-diemal and desolafe n place et coun-
try as cari 1> fouad anywhare ln Europe'
These conditions naturally render tra-
'vellngZ very dîmcuIt. It lsaI &-doue
la slghs, tlrawu by, three. -and %mrne
Unmes more. horst-z. and *thé d&stances
covered lan a single day are effea la-
credîie.

flut.distance and cold are by ne mens.
the traiveller's worst, enemages. Good
warra fors and siTong. avlt t hersts ren-,
der theze comparativoly hsriîess. The
greatest danger takes fthe urveleome
form of -large, -rovlnig packs et hungry
wolves, whicb. though afrald te approacli
a settlemor.t uiezs under tlic Influence

ef extreme hutiger. wili îlot beaitâte te
attack a loîi"ly travclier-whore the Pro.
Piortion wili probably bc IS te eue.
The picture, la a typieni eceneofe the
Steppes; withi tbe duil andi threatntua
sky. the scanty vegetation, and the vil-
lage la the background. white lit the
foreground a slelgb. wltb the pecuillar
mode of harnessing thý~ horscn. %ettlng
out, wlth a Îîgorotîs driver, for sortie
tar-distant village and pcsslbly te ieet
Ies vont enomny. May hie have a pros

Perous and sate journey.

A GENEROUS HOMBE
The horse ls generaliy rated as oe

ut the inost Intelligent ot animal@. antd
a prett> intident tbat -%as wtttisitl t»
ii niàb'r At persionts $il..*@a ehg
that g.'neruaity aist" entfre int-i bis
rhararter

Two floe-iuoking r,'8.ah.lt
oingle buggies were bIte d à%the e.art,
opposite the Chestaut Street- rntrar'
tu the blerchantn' ExehanXe. Tiîey ýelre
hitcbcdl ce' erml tedt apart, but tho bituli
lng straps aliowed theni suffleleat liberty
ot movement te get their bon îde together
If they se desircd. The owner et co
of therri bail taken the opportunity ot a
ýprolonged stop te glye the horse a feed
nt oats, which vas placed on the edge ef
the eldewalk tai a bag.

Thtis herse watt conteatedly muncblng
lits os whea bis attention was attraeted
by the actions of- thc other herse. The
ether horse was evidently very hungry.
He eyed the plÉntifut supply ot oats
v. iuttuliy and nelghed la an lnsituating
manner. The herse wlth the teed
prlcked Up bie tara politely and replled
wlth a neigh, whlch must have been lu
herse language au invitation te the other
feliow te help, hîmeît. Evldently bc
accepted if as sueb. fer lhe moed aleng
la thc direction of tho bag as far as bis
hitching atrap Weuld permlt. But the'
strap wits nef long.eaough and hie hua-
gry =--ut'. tel. about a yard short.

The ether horde notlced and seenîed te
appreciate this difflculfY. Fortunately
tbere was some lee-Way te bis strap.
goeb linved slowly along the eurb. push-
tng the bag witît his noise. until the
other herse vas able te reach, it. Thon.
ifter à frlendly noue-rub et salutation
the twe herses contentedly Ilniuhmnl ths'
ente together.-SL. Louis Repubîle.

YHESMMLD 0F SALVÂTION.
Thon hast aise givon me the shlold

or thy -salvattnnY"-2,Sam. 22. 36.
This beautitul little text teaches uas a

ver*y precieus trutb. Tt sbows us that
-.ho salvatien wbich. the Lord Jeans came
tu brlng le met only salvation at lait-
lutif escaping bell-but thaf It le selva-
ties. nov, and saivatien la overythlng.

Salvation dues not- only mean victory
at lest, but It le like a broad. sahlnlng
sbleld, giron te us la the raidit f eli
battit. comin, -betwoon us and thec
poisoned arrows and sharp sword-thruets
cf the' enemy. If le a ablald mot enly
te ieup, us froni death, but tu- keep. us
.fromboeitg hurt andi wounded. It la the
shleld- whieh the Captain hans given us
e0 use ýnow, as well -as tht' crev whleh

ho *11l give wben the wartare la endeti.
iiow are Sou tu use this ahleld?- Wbat

does ttreally men fer yon ? 1t means,
that If Sou bave tome te the Lord Jesu.
te h saveti. ho îlots mef say ho wili
save yen, but that Yeu are saved;--that
he Baves yen -new.

.And this is ho>w yoii are to use it: - 1e-
Ileve, if, anti .be-ture et It. beeaust.yots
have bhis wdrd foir f; and thon, *bon a
temptatiofi cornes. tell tho enemy that ho
bas notblng te de vifh yeu. tor yon are
saveti; thaf'3rou belong te 3=11-s And neft
te hlmn. Lo usi and ay ; "-Jean.
caves me I"

WViIlieh rail yen?9 DId. hé ever lot
any find themeîves deceived and mis-
taken wha looketi up la faltb and. con-
fIdence te hlm. trustiiig lr. hie greaf sal-
vation ? Nover ! And never wîll yen
fInd thîs ibili et- bis salvatiOn rail te
cuver Sou cempletelY. qatan binîself
canne toucli you when yen are behind
thla sbield. Litt li up vben yen ses
hlm coming-ceveU ever se tir off--end
youn wiii bc sale.



PLEASANT HOUES.

Âccounted For.
1 am n ot feeling well to-day,

But why I caunot see;
1 had nome Ie cream 'cross the way,

And pancakes home for tea;

I also had nome caramels,
And sugared almonds, too;

And when I met wiLh Tommy Wells,
A stick of fine tolu.

But I was careful witheach one-
Too rnuch of noue I ate,

It cannot be that penny bun,
And yet the pain ts great.

I lhed six ccokies, but I've had
Six cookies oft before;

They've neyer left me feeling bad,
Nor pickles-three or more.

The soda water couid't make
Me ill-'twas Billie's treat,

I sort of thiuk this fearful ache
Comes wholly from the heat.
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Pleasant H ours :
A PAPER FOR DUR YOUNS FOLK

Rev. W. N. Wthrow, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 23, 1898.

JUNIOR EPWORTHI LEÂGUE.
PRAYER-MEETING TOPIO.

OCTOBER 30, 1898.
SOME PSÂLMS THE JUNIORS SHOULD

KNOW.
The blessings of churcb membership.-

Psalm 133.
The devout Jew prized very greatly bis

ellowahip ln the household of saints, his
belonging to the nation of Israel. This
made hlm sometimes look down witb a
sort of contempt upon the Qentiles and
made bim very proud of bing a Jew.
Even wben to be a Jew was to be per-
secuted, afflicted, tormeuted, despised of
ail nations, and trampled under foot, still
the Jew ln every land bas, been faltbful
to his name and to his race.

Iu titis Psalm David sings of the joy of
brethren dwelling together ln unlty.
" For there the Lord commanded the
blessing, even lHfe forevermore." Weil
may we thank God for tbe blessfngs o!
church membershp-we who were not
o! the household of Israel, but were
Gentîles whom God brougbt Into tbat
spiritual Israel whlch embraces ahl peo-
ple lu all lands. That Saviour wbom
the Jews rejected, and whom witb wlcked
bande they cruclfied and slew, bas be-
corne our Savlour and Lord, and through
hlm we may obtain the pardon of our
sins, and ail the gladness and joy o! is
salvatioti.

TEE BB8T TEÂOHER FOR TRE
YOUNGEST.

It la wholly a mîstake to suppose tbat
any one who may be found' willing to
undertake the work will do for a
primary-class teacher. Wllingness is
an Important, but not the blgbest quali-
fication. If there le any one clansalu
the school that needs a hlgher order of
gifts lu Its teacher than the rest, it is
the prlmary clans. The teacher needs
to know wbat le to be taugbt, and bow
to tearh:b 1ut needa, also, ln the best
sense. wo md-,stanD chîltI nature. The
classes uý,illy are, or oitght to be, large.
WhRtt ls laeking, lu the size of the puplîs
k nMadc up in nuiobers, and the restless-

ness and difficulty of control are in the1
same proportion.

To keep from fifteen to seventy-five
and upward of the lîttIe ones sufficiently
quiet to allow time and opportunity for
successful Instruction, la a problem that
many a teacher, wltb a heart of love
and patience witbout limit, bas not been
able te so've satlsfactorily. But the
work must be doue, and lu proportion to
the magnitude of the difficulties Is the
Importance of securing tbe very best1
teacbers.1

Geuerally, the teacher should be a1
lady, thougb we have kuown a gentle-1
man to succeed finely. And the lady1
sbould be etber a mother, or possess
the Instincts of a motherly heart. Young1
girls are often fouud very success!ul,
making up Iu tact, qulckness of action,1
aud teudernecs 0f feeling, what is lack-
ing lu experleuce. To cboose the teacher
requires discrimination. The superin-
tendent sbould survey bis field, and
when be has found the rigbt persou lu-
siat upou the work being accepted. If
the person chosen be over firr n l refus-
lng, It may be doubted If the rlght oue
bas been found.

But the work Is oue from which any
one may shriuk; and If diffidence or lack
o! confidence Is the uuly obstacle, proper
encouragement may be expected to over-
come it.

Th's department Iu the greater uum-
ber o! scbools is insufficlently provided
for. Iu every school a separate room
should be placed Pt its disposai. No
teacher, however skilled or laborious,
eau do satisfactory work lu the same
room wltb tbe other classes. The ex-
ercise;; must necessarily s0 far differ as
to produce confusion. It la impossible
te avoid the distraction of attention, botb
o! the little cildren and the older ones.

And next to a separate room should be
added, aise, the best appliances that can
be secured for belping forward the
work. The picture-leaf cluster possesses
great vaue, and every prlmary clasa
should be provided with ItL Increased
attention sbould be given to this ýde-
partmeut as oue of the most Iuterestlng
and important parts of the scbool.-Bible
Teacher.

- INFLUENTIÂL TRIPLES.
Every educator is a character-builder.

This la emnbatically so wItb a Sunday-
school teacher, because bis acholars un-
derstand that bis desire to see them dis-
ciples of Christ is the reason of bis be-
lug In the teacher's chair. Hence tbey
uaturally and reasonably expect ta see
lu hlm an Illustration of the character
he wishies them to attalu. This expec-
tation moves tbem to note bis words,
acts, aud tempers. His gentieneas, pa-
tience, kinduesa, sympathy, fidelity to
bis duties, etc., couinmand their admira-
tion, wiu their confidence, and predis-
pose tbem te accept the trutb aud verity
o! the religion hc teaches. But if be
be given toelgbtsome speeches, to much
laughter, to gossip witl. uelgbbouring
teacbers, to pettishesas, to sharp words,
tp Impatience, or to augry words, their
lnward tho'aghts are unfavourable to hlm
and prejudîcial ta their faith lu the
reallty of religion, because they are
quick to perceeve their lnconsistebcy
wlth IL. Iu the former case, the teacher
puts elements o! evil, lu the latter, eIe-
meuts of gcod, Into the characters o!
bis pupls. He may question whether
such trifies as his words, acts, and spirit
can bave sucb a weighty influence. Yet
aIl history shows tbat they may and do,
because lu it we see that " trifies lighter
than straws are levers lu the building
up of cbaracter."-Suuday-school Journal.

NEVERS FOR BOYS.
Neyer make fun of old age; no matter

how docrepit, or unfortunate, or evil It
may ho. God's haud resta lovingly ou
the aged head.

Nover use Intoxicating liquors as a
boverage. Yeu might neyer become a
drunkard; but beer, wiue, aud wblskey
wlll do you no good, aud may wreck your
lite. Better be ou the esateaide. Make
your Influence count for sobrioty.

Neyer make sport o! one, of those
miserable creatures-a'drunken man or
womau. Tbey are wrecks; but God
alone knows the stress of the storma
which drove tbem upgn the breakers.
Weep, rather than laugit.

Neyer tell nor Ilston to the telllug 0f
filtby stories. Cleanlinesa lu word and
act la the igu manual of a true gentle-
man.

Neyer cheat nor be unfair in your play.
iCheatlng Ia coutomptible auywhere at
iany age. Your play sbould streugthen,

not weakon your character.
Nover caîl anybody bad names, no mat-

ter wbst auybody calls you. You can-
not tbrow rnud and keep your bauds
dlean.

Nover be cruel. Yeu bave no right to

hurt even a fiy neodlossly. Cruelty la'
the trait of a bully; kindluosa the marki
of a gentleman.9

Neyer lie. Even white Ilies bave black1
spots ou the character. What is your1
opinion o! a liar ? Do yon wlsh other
people to have a lîke opinion of your-
self ?

Neyer make fun of a combanlon be-
cause of a misfortune be could not belp.

Neyer besitate to say no, wbeu asked
te do a wrong thiug. It will otten re-
quiro courage-the best kind of courage,
moral courage; but ss.y no se distinctly
that no one can possibly understand you
te mean yes.t

Neyer quarrel. Wben your tongue
gots unruly, lock It iu-IfOueed be bite
It Neyer sufer it to advertlse your
bad temper.

Neyer make camrades of boys who are
contlnually dolng and ssying evil thinga.1
A boy, as well as a man, ls kuown bye
the company be keeps.1

Neyer be uukiud to your mother sude
father. Wheu they are dead aud you1
have childron of your own, you will dis-
cover that even though you dld your
best, you were able to make only a part9
psyment o! the debt you owed them.1
The balance you must pay over to your1
own eblîdren.1

Nover treat other boys' sisters better9
than you do your owu.

Neyer fancy you kuow more wheu
fifteen. years old than your father and1
mother have learned lu aIl the years of9
their livea. Wisdom ls not given to
babes.

Neyer lay asido your manuers when
you take off your fine clothes.

Neyer ho rudely boisterous at home or
elsewhere.

Neyer forget that God made you to
be a joyous, lovlng, lovable, heiptul thlug.
Be one.-The Independent.

GRAND SYMPÂTHY.
A llttle girl weut to ber Sabbath-i

school, and wbeu she came home ber-
mother asked ber wbat she bad doue at
achool, and In ber simpliclty sbe said:

" Oh, dear mother, I am afrald I have1
doue nothing; for you know there was
Mary Curtis, w4ose brother was buried
this week, and abe crled so that I took
ber banda lu mine, and klssed ber, but
It took ail the lesson out o! my head;
and poor Sarah Mlles, wbo la always be-
hind wltb ber lessons, had them thîs
morniug quite perfect, and as was se
happy that, althougb abe got more marks
than I did, 1 was quite glad, too."

"My dear," aaid ber mother, " you
have fulfilled the apostle'a lujunction;
You have wept wlth those wbo wept, and
roJoiced with thase that rejoiced."

HONEST DOGS.
It la related by Prof. Bell that wbeu

a friend o! bis was travelling abroad,
be one morulng t00k out bis purese
ses If it contained sufficieut change for
a day's isunt he proposed maklng. He
departed from hie lodgiugs leavlng a
trusted dog behind. Wheu ho diued, he
took out bis pureset pay, aud fouud
that he had -lst a gold coin from ItL
On returnlng home lu the evenlug, bis
servant lu! ormed hlm that the dog
seemed to bc very 111, as tbey could not
luduce ilta eat anything. He wout at
once ta 1ook at bis favourite; and as
soon as ho entered the room, the faltb-
fui creature rau to hlm, deposlted the
mlssing gold coin at bis foot, aud thon
devoured the food placed for hlm wItbý
great eageruess. Tho truth was that
the gentleman had dropped te coin lu
the mornlug. The dog had plcked il up,
and kept it lu its mout, fearlng even te
eat, lest il should hose ils masler's pro-
perty before an opportunity offered te
reseaeIL.

Anecdotes of Ibis kiud are innumer-
able, as are aise those of doge reclaim-
lng property belonglng, or which has
belouged, to their ownors. Sir Patrick
Walker furnishos a most valuable In-
stance of 1h15 propeuslty lu our canine
cousins. A !srmer, havlug sold a flock
of sheep to a dealer, lent hlm bis dog
ta drive lbem home, a distance o! thlrty
miles, deslring hlm to give tbe dog s
meal at the journey's end, and tell It to
go home. The drover found the dog se
useful Ibat he resohved ta steal it, sud,
iustead o! sendiug it back, hocked It up.
The collie grew sulky, aud at ast effecled
Its escape. Evidently deemlng the
drover bad no more rlght ta detain the
sheep than ho bsd to detain Itacîf, the
bouest creature wenl into the flehd, col-
locted aIl the shoep that had belouged to
his master, and, ta that person'e Intense
astonishment, drove the whohe flock
bomne agalu!

Doge are not ouly honeat In them-
îselves, but will not permit others to ho

dishonoat. The late Granly Berkeley
wss wont ta tell of bis twa deerbounds,

" Smoker " sud Smoker's sou, " Shark,"
a curlously suggestive instance of par-
ental discipline. The two doga were left
alone ln a room where lunchoon was
laid out. Smoker'a integrity waa Invin-
cible, but bis £on had not yet learned ta
resiat temptation. Througb the wln-
dow, Mr. Berkeley noticed Shark, auxi-
aulay watcbed by rris father, steal a cold
tangue, sud drag it to the door. "ýNo
sooner had he doue so," says bis master,
" than the offeuded sire rusbed upon
bim, rolled over hlm, beat hlm, sud 100k
away the tongue," after wblch Smoker
retired gravely ta the fireside sud went
ta sleep.

FLOATINO NEW TESTAMENT.
Il wasslu the yoar 1859 that the firat

missionarles ta, Japan went out from Am-
erica. Before that time, as far as could
be ascerta-ned, there was nol one Japan-
ose Christian; sud though moat of the
people could read sud write, until the
yesr 1872 there was no open preachlng,
or teacbing o! God's Word. AUI over the
empire, in the streets, sud along the
hlghways, were notices postedl up, de-
claring that any person wha accepted
the religion o! Jeans would ho put ta
deatb.

One day, a Japanese gentleman a! higit
rauk, and also o! mucbh earulng and
education, was walking ou the shores
of the Bay o! Jeddo. It was sbortly
afler some Eugliab or American veesels
(It lis ual kuowu whicb) bad left the port.

As be passed aloug, ho uoticed a amal
abject fiaating on the water, sud sent
au attendant ta bring ItL Wheu It was
placed lu bis bauds, ho saw It was a
book, sud a book that be couhd not read.
From some Dutch traders, ho dlscovered
that it was a New Testament lu Engllsh.
sud thal It was belleved, by many per-
sous, ta ho the word o! the only f r-'
God. Ho learned also tram them that
it bad been trauslaled Into Shanghai,
and at once procured a copy. Thon,
at tho court of bis prince, ho sat down
wilh fivo or six companlons ta atudy its
character. The work of the Lord Jes
tauched hlm as uotbing else bad doue.
Iu bis own words : " I bsd nover seon,
or heard, or read of, or droamed of, or
imaglned sucb a persan."

Durlug many montha, this study of the
Bible continued. At lengtb, heariug
Ihat s teacher had came to Nagasaki, a
long way off, an Intorpreter was sent ta
hlm witb questions, sud explanatione
wero returued; but unînfluenced by the
living voice o! any foreigner or Chris-
tian, that Japanese counillar and twa
o! bis frieuds were brougbt to bolleve
lu hlm o! wbom the Scripturea testlfy.
They were baptlzed by a missionary,
sud, as far as la kuown, wero the very
first Japaneso couverts. " The outrance
o! tby word givoth llgbt; it glveth under-
standing ta the slmple."-Young Reaper.

My Sparrows.
1 am very fond of sparrows,

And tbey're fond o!, me;
Thoy'ro ever brlght sud cheery,
*And port, sud full o! glee.
Tbey nover seem to trouble,

Tbough ail la dark araund,
They chlrp lu storm sud aunablue,

And wbeu snow is on the ground.
Wben trees are bars lu wlnter,

And bitter cahd benumba,
Tbey gather round my wtudow,

And ask me for somte crumba.

For countsas genoratiaus,
The sparrow bas boon knowu;

Titey built arouud God's temple,
And noar to David's tbrane;

And the blessed One bas spoken
O! sparrows kiudhy words,

How our heavenly F'alher caretb
For these joyous lîtle birds.

Tbey bavýe takon fuhl possession
Of my roof sud eaves aIl round,

And build sud hatch their young ones
iu the freehald lhoy have found.

They chlrp at early daylight,
And cheor the marnIng's dawn.

And chatter lu the ivy,
And hop upon the lawn;

And lu damp sud foggy wealber.
When I'm apt ta mope sud .1gb.

As merry as youxig crickets,
"Cheer up, cheer up !"tbey cry.

So I am very fond of sparrows,
About my bomestead door,

Wailing tili the clath is shaken,
And begglng stll for more.

They caunot siug like tbrushes,
But lu buoyant spirits rite,

Tbey are always brlsk and cheerful
And tbey stay witb you for life.

There are pleuty a! saints living wbo
have nal been canonizod yet.
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PLEABANT HOURB.

Batltle SYMn Of the Espflblie.
BY JULIA WÂRD HOWU.

Mine eyes have seen the giorY of the
comling of the Lord;

He ls trampliflg out the viatage whers
the grapes of wrath are stored,

He bath loosed the fatal lightliflg of
his terrible swIft sword;

Hia truth la marchiflg on.

I have seen hlm ln the watch-fires of a
hundred circling camps;

They have buîlded him an altar iln the
evening dews and damps;

I ean read his righteous sentence by the
dimn and farlng lampe;

His day ia marchiflg on.

I have read a fiery gospel writ ln bur-
nished rows of steel;

«'As Ye deal with my contemners so wlth
you my grae shaîl dea'l;

Let the hero, bora of woman, crush the
serpent with is heel!

Since God isarnarching on."

He has sounded forth the truaipet tiret
shall neyer cail retreat;

He la siftlng out the hearta of men be-
fore bis judgmsflt seat;

Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer hlm:
be jubilant, my feet !

Our God la rnarching on.

lai the bes.uty of the'111155 Christ wafl
born, acros the osea,

With a glory ln bis bososa that trans-
figures you and me;

As he died to make men holy, let us
dis to make men f ree,

Whils God Is marching on.

Ris OHOIORI"
Mollie Andrews really wanted ta work

for Jesus. Whea shle sang the bymn,
"One more day's work for Jesi," sell
feît as If eabs would like to ift up the
whole world. But, like many other
girls, wbo wanted ta do some hlgb and
migbty work, it did flot occur to ber
that the KIng mlght have sornelttie
thinga for the " King'e Daughtr " to do.

The Andrews iamily had been wealtby,
but suddefly as ls often the case, the
wealth vaniabed. just now tbey' were
living ln a amailhous with only one
servant. Mr. Andrewa was blue, Mrs.
Andrews bler, Mollie blusat. The lat-
ter'é eyss were bloodshot frosa many
tsars. Meaawhlle, littie Esther An-

. drews, aged four, wandered about the
hcus, looking forlora and neglected.
She had always been well cared for, but
now ail was chaiiged. No ona seemed
to realîze that; abs waa neglected, for you
know whèn people lok through blue
giasesa they fail toa se thinga as they
are.

Misa Melissa Steele dropped ln one
afternoofl. Miss Melissa was a sister
of Mra. Andrews. The latter was tak-
ing a nap, sa Miss Mouissa and Mollie
had the conversation ail to themsives
for a while.

"You look as if you'd beeu tryiiig ta
cry your eyes out; what's the matter V'
sald Mise Mellasa, rathler obarply.

"Wall, I shotild tbink there was
enough to cry for,' wailed Mollie.

" What, for instanlce ?" griinly.
" Why, hasn't father lbat bis Morley "
"Not aIl of It; and if he had, what's

the sense of cryiag over spilled mllk ?
Hasn't the Lord apared aIl your lives?
Aren't you aIl well ?"

"But it's Ilke a f unerai here la the
hous."

" Sa it la, " eiphatIcally, «1 1agree with
you fully; 1 felt ýit the minute I crossed
the threshold. 'Tis't rigbt, sither, for
there's n0ofloedead nor dyring, unlesa
with a second ho1ght-" it'lte cat out

there. '11111e Gubbs ! Shs was swing-
lug when I came along and s called

ont, ' Say, Miss Steele, I'ai lettill' the.
old cat di.'"

Mollie laugbed.
"You ses,," cotnusd Miss Mellua,

" I beard a girl say abse 'as golng t> do
sorne great thinga for JeunE.6 If you cati-

flot do what yodi wanted to do, you cas'
do wbat ho waiita you t do.",

Little Esther wandered Into the T00m

luit then. Her face was not verT cleafi,
hr pretty yellow hair wag taagld, and

ber white aproil waa solied. She looked

as forlorn as abse fait. Miss elissa
gathered bier ln ber arme 5as'd kisiêd ber.

" Poor littie dear V"'aseuaid tenderîy;
and then turaing to Mollie:, "Dônt you
tbink It would be bis choIce ta have you
lok after this baby ? Little tbing

dons for hlm countfor More thas' big
onsln the long rua."

Proseutly Mies Melilsa Wes't away.
Whea Mollie came back frasi the door,
Estber'a bille eyes regarded ber wiat-

fully.bak"wiS
"I wjah nursie'd cornle ak" ale

-the cblld, 'lI'se ,lonesone witiout t er.
Moillie's conscience samts ber.
«"Coue.,deap, " eabesaid, "sister will

. get you read and we'll taire a walk."

l7'

A amile broka over the littîs face.
Alrsady a ray of suashias had broken
througb the dark louds. She laugbed
aloud a littîs later whea ase caugbt igbt
of herseif ln the glass. 'lhe swsst face
was dlean now, the sunny bair waving
ln curie about It. And haw watt the
neat white apron witblits embroidered
rufflea became ber ! Thea came the
pleasant walk and- the return home,
ittle Esther carrying a tiay basket of

grapes and Mollis some beantiful fiow-
ers, both gifts from loving friands tbey
had met on the way. Mollie found'
pleaty to do at home. She apeat some
time la the diulag-room and kitchen.
Her face waa quite fluabed when Becky
callsd ta the other members of the
family, "«Supper la aerved," but as was
happy aad amliug. The table with its
fiowerg and fruit had a festive air, and
then besides there were the dishes the
father and mother loved beat. Thsy
knsw wbom ta tbank for it, and Mollle's
heart gave a great baund whsa tbey ex-
pres ed their pîsasure. At baîf-pait
seven Miss Melissa popped la. Esther
wae rldiag on ber father'. foot; Mns.
Andrews and Mollie were doiag some
fancy work. They were ait laugbiag,
aad cbatting togethor. The room was
brlght with ligbt and aweet witb the
fragrance of fiowers.

~Weil, I do dedlans," said'the visitor,
"tbs morning I tbonght there was a

funeral, aad aow lt'a a wadding. Mollie,
whlat's came over you V"

Mollie's face fluushed, aud thea grsw
radiant.

* i ussa the ' weddlng' la His choies.
Aunt Melisa," asesaid.

Aunt Melissa chokea down something,
but pretty soon abs remarked : Il'aI
sure It la is cehoies;" and leaaing over
ta bise Mollie, asewhispered - IlAnd 'ai
sure, 'too, that you are a dear."ý-New
,york observer.

BILLTS OBRUTOR.

",Will you pleale buy my geranium,
air Il"

If a musical voice, a bright face and
a beattifuil plant, ail beloagiag toaa
youag girl With dimpled cheeka and
laughing biue ayez, will not brlng a man
to a standatill, thea itmuat ho that be
ia hurrying tbrongb the world too fast,
and waats notbiag to corne lato bis life
tiat will gladdea bis hsart and, renaw

is youth.,
1 came to a ful11 stop, and would flot

bave mlssed that ight for a great deal.
As the girl stood there on that brigbt
morning, it was difficult ta tell where
the suashine left off and where the girl
began. They seemed made for each
other; it was a perfect match, witb the
dividiag lins bard to discers'.

"-Have you any objection to tell me
yaur namle ?"I

" Oh, no, ir ! My aame'a Gertrude
Wilson."

IlWhat a beautiful gerauium you have
there."l

«"isn't it lovely '"
Iadeed it la, and the lineat I ever

saw. Where did you get It ?"I
"lAbout tbree years ago, a lady left

a sliP îying On the seat, la a horse car.
I took it home, got the riceet dirt I
coutld fiud, put It ln this old peint can,
and thea set the slip ln it, and It began
growlifg 'rlgbt sway. 'y. givea it,

ples'ty of water to drink, and bept it ln
the suashîfle as mach as possible."

"Wby, I should tbink you would love
it very dearly."

" Love It ! 1Issa I do love ItL It
seema Juat libe a part of mysaîf."

"Weil, Miy dear, If you love It no
luch, pray tell me Why you waat to
ssi it ?I"

S-Oh, I would't let it go, If I did-flot
was't to belp God answer Billy's prayer.
Don't you think it SplSfldld ta help an-
swsr soMebody's3 prayers ?"

H -ow do yon know I belleve la
prayar V"

"Oh, 1 ama surs you do, for you have
such a prayerfuil ok."

She broke out ito a merry laugh, and
I joiaad ber lu it,'as I said :

IYes, 1 do 'believe ln prayer. Now
tell me who Billy 113'r'"

As I made this requsat, a jayous look
came laiito ber face, and ber large blue
sysa shOns witb dellgbt; and as the
diaiplas dsepened lu ber ebeeks, I babeld
a pictlire that was wortb galng a long
way ta ses

..What ! Bily ? Oh, he's the nicest
and bet lIttleý fellow la ail th.e tty!
Why. le la goodaesa, sunshine, and
musie ail ln one lump. Soaieboidy let
bisa drop when ha was qulte young and
broke is hp. and ever ines he bas
been a cripple.' But is leg la the only
croobsd thing about hlm.- My mother
sy that BilIY'5 imother was the bet
0CnItian as ever ks'ew. WelI, wben
abs dled laat year, everybody la our
tenailent 1otlse 'anted to adopt Billy;

50 you ses ha belong toa al ofu. Re
paya bis way by selling aewspapers, and
no oaa witb goad legs can. get around
liveller than Billy eau wlth a eruteh.
But yeterday bis crutch caught la aa
bols la the sidewalk, broke la two, aad
let hlm faîl. Ha maaaged ta get la
the bouse, aad was not hurt. Weil, last
nigbt, just as I was golag ta bed, I beard
Billy prayîug. His room la nait ta
mine, aad oaly a board partition ba-
twee-ao I could bear it aIl. Oh, 1
shaîl neyer forget bis vords, as be said :
'Dear Lord, I've neyer complaiaed about
my broken hip, aad I amn willlug ta go
thnougb 1f. witb It, but 1 cau't get on
wtbout a crutcb. I've no mouey ta get
aaother, and I do'tknow wbo to ask,
s0 peas, dean Lord, send me another
oas ! Mother always told ais ta go ta
you wbea I was la trouble, snd no I
coma uow. Ieasse, dear Lord, answer
my prayer for Jesu' sake! Amen.'ý

'Il lay awabe a good whlle thinklng
of that prayer, aud It was the firat tbiug
I thought of this moraing, and 1 begau,
woadering If I could't do something ta
belp God auawer Billy's prayer. Weil,
wbile 1 was wauderlng, I saw my gerant-
nm and then I saad: 'Oh, maybe I cau
sail it and gat enougb ta buy another
crutcb !'

"New you knaw who Billy la, and
why I want ta >seI] my geraalum.
Wan't you, please, buy It V"

1 was greatîy moved and Iuterested,
and r'i own up ta a great deal of molat-
ure about my eyea, as 1Iniquined : "How
tellaoBilly V"

"lOh," as qulcbly reaponded, " I've
got the measure of bis aId eritcb, if that
la wbat you msau."

" Yes, that la mast wbat 1 meau; sa,
it*yôu ploase, Gertrude, we'll go sud ses
about a crutcb."

It dld not tako us long ta find a store
wbera sucb thinge were ta, be pracuned,
nor a great wbile to get the keeper of
the store as rnucb Iatareated as I was
lu the girl'asatary. Just the right kind
of a crutch waa fouud, and a minimum
pries put u'pou ItL

"Well," 1I aad, l'll gîve you tbat
mucb for the gera.niuai, Gsrtrude, and It
ls very ebeap at that."

"Oh, thank yon !" ah. sald, Iland ber
eyes fslrly danced witb gladness. Ill'Il
taka the crutcb, please, but Bllly rnuatn't
kuow a word about wbero It cama fram.
Isn't IIt just spleadid ta belp God anawer
Billy's prayer ?"

The mosture la n y eyes didn't subside
ane bit, as I said :

"I1 want yeDu ta do me a f avaur, Ger-
trude. I amn huadreds of miles away
from the place where I live, aid I can't
carry this plant arouad witb me. Would
it be too mnch trouble for yau ta keep
it for me ?"

IlWhat, do you want me Io take cars
of It for you ?"

" Yes, my dean, If It will not be too
much trouble."

" lOh, you spleudid man, you ! l'Il ho
gladta do it, and l'Il take Just as good
cars of it, as 1 did wben It was mine."*

1 carried the plant, while as carried
thse crutch, aad after reacblng the hanse,
Billy waa callsd lu tase me, while Ger-
trude arnnggled tue crutch inta bis rom,
and came ýbacb witb a face as happy as
a face could bel but neyer betraylng to
Billy, by word or lob, that abs bad bean
aaîwerlng Billy's prayer.

To sua i t aIl up, BiIly bai a uew
cnutch, and he la thse bappiest cripple lu
the big city. Gertrude belped answer
bis prayen, sud a bappier girl don't live. 1
own the bandsomest graluai bush I
ever saw, and the ane wbo takes care of
It for me la as prond as I arn of that
plant.

«*WHO HA" SEEN CHRIST IN YOU
"The TO-DÂT?" quetio
Teparsan asbed a strange qeto

this eveaing," said Jobs' Sweli ta hMa
wife, Ana, an bis retura tram ehureb
one Suaday.

" Wbat was It, John "
"«'Wbo han ses' Christ iu you tc-

day?' I wiah yon had beu there ta
hear hlm, Ann; ho made it prstty plain
that ail who love Christ ought ta show by
thein coaduct that they are lu oar'est."

IlTbat's- trus, John. I kaow tbat I
of tan faîl short of wbat a Christian
shouid be."

"l'ai sure that you and the cbildren
have nat sean Christ la me ta-day. If
I'd rsmemhered ta be lîke my Master, I
sbauld not bave beon so cross witb yan
because yon wanted ta take youn turn
this mornin g." »

IlAnd I ahouidn't bave snapped you
up and bosa so vexad," Intorrupted Ana.

" Thon I used Tom raughly, hecas
be worrled me, aad when ho criod I
boxed bis sars, whon a bind word would
have made hlm ail right. There are
Pleuty of thînga I ahauid bave donc, o%en
o-day. If I'd acted up ta tbe parsoa's

question."

"We'll t ry te begin afresb, John.
Yon'ne quick, sud I get vexed. We',veý
botb a deal ta learu. We muat jmat
Pnay that the cblîdren sud our friends
may ses Christ lnuns."

Monday inorniag came. John was up
early, and before ho weut to worb ha
asbod that Christ mlght be seau lu hlm
that day. Ana dld nat forget that abs
too wisbed that Christ might be msen la
ber; sud at breakfast tîme thaebhlîdren
wèestald bow Christ might lýe seon lu
theai, and tbey were cautloued te b. kInd
sud loving toward one auother aud' to-
ward thain companl<>uu.

Thua, througbout the far1lly, tampens
were queîledl for Christ'u ske, sud piosa-
aut acte were penforsusd fer Cbiat'as

aba; aud John was ahi. la that marne
atrsngtb, ta ask a-.fallow-wrkrns'ta
forgIve the sharp words haobad apokea
to hlm the previous Saturday.

- «"ive- had the bappleat day I aven
sPent,' John nemarbed ta bis wlfe that
aveaIng, "«I know I've long boeu a pro-
feasor, but I have not shows' by m>y b.-
haviour that 1 do really waît Jeans ta
he seau la me.",

"l'ai sure it's mast-tha marne wltb aMe,,,
rsplled Ans'.

"i kuaw why sama 0f aur*fellown iu
the ahop find fanit with Mbalgiotsa people,
and caîl tbsm tno botter thas thons Who
have no religion at.al, W. Christians
are shinlag lighta; ws get lnto the saine
tempea, and use the sinme sharp wordg
as aiea 0f the wonîd, 80 wa bring ne -
pnoacb au Jèsus."

Dean neadar, will you take this que.-
tion home: "Who has seau Christ la
aie to-day Y",

BOYS AND GIRLS, BIT E3RECT.
One of the worat habits young peopîs

fora isl that of leaalng fonward too mueb
while at wank or atudy. It la mach Iou
tiresorne and more healthy ta ait or stand
erect. . The ronnd-sbouldansd, hellow-
cheated, sud almoat defbrmsd pensous
oile aiets every day eould bave avoided
ail the bsd nesuita fnom which thay aow
suifer, had they always kspt the -body
ersct, the choit fMil, sud the aboulders
throwa bsck. A simple nuls ls that if
the head ID not throwu fenward, but lu
held ereet, the shonîdena will drap back
ta their natural position, givlng the lungu
full Play. The injury doue by carelesu-
nesa la thia respect la by compreslng
the lunga, pnevsatiug thein full and na-
tural action, reauling lu luug dissesea,
usaay cousuaiption. Sit enet, boys
sud girls, and lobk the warld lu the.
face.

The. Countera4Lu
DIY EMMA EmasICu WBEgD.

Black la the aight; the wind aaiang the
pines

Maketh lamnent libe ons lu bomeleqs
pllgbt.

Toward the bills whera you brigbt camp-
fins shinea,

I make MiY way abuse, along the ulght;
Shelter la thers, sud reat, companion-

shi1p and llgbt.

But woe la aie1 I hear the sautnies'
tread 1

The anmed satries round that bsaveî-
Iy camp,

I may net pionce thoir ebarmed lIas.
abead.

Prom ont the sbadewsansd thse cneep-
Ing daaip 11

I uaar with eagen eyes, as maths the
evgning larnp.

The challenge cornes, sharp, stens:
" Haît ! Who go.. there ?-"

"A frlead." Ia vain ! The guard
stands aaes'ticed.

"Adace, and give the counteraiga !"1 1
dans

AlI os' ana word, sud wbispar eoftiy,
" Christ."

0 jay ! O weai ! Oas word-but,
la ! It bath sufliced !

-Indepeadant.

Arthur, Who la fanbiddeu toaspeak at
the table, had bis revonge thse other- day.
As dînnrhegan, ho was us'eauy, sud
finaily said, " Ma, cau't I speak just eue
word ?" " You kuow the nuis, Arthur."-
"'Not oas word 91" "*NoArthur, not
untîl your father fialahes the paper.",
Arthur suhsided untîl the paper was
fiulsbed, when ha was asked what ho
wishsd ta Say. "Oh, natblag ! Oniy
Nana put the cuatards autslde the Win-
daw ta 00ol, and the dat bas been eatins
theai up!

'I'sache-"* Tommy Taddella. where de
emeralde came frorn ?",

TOMmny-"I thlnk that they must corne
f nom lrsîand. I've beard that place
dallai the Emenald tle."
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Dole't go ito it, as soine boys do. Witt
the feeling tiînt YOUi III do as Ultie as
Yeu ean. anîd get eomjetlîlng botter aoon;
but nînke uil your Blid YaU will do0 as
incl uts possible. anid make yourseil se
iieressary te your employer Ot lie ho whl
nover lot y-ou go. You linve beca a
govd sitf te ine. andI 1 an triily sIIY T
bave ijever knewn yeni te shIrk De

as geaid ln business. andi T amn sure Goti
wlll bIess your efforts."

l'm !" eald tlîe merehant. readlng it
over the sondi Lie. IIThat's protty
good advicc, John-pxcellent auice! 1
rallier tlîirk l'Il try you, oven %vittiot
tlie refercnces.'

John lias been wilh blm ton years. and
Dow occuies a very rosponsiblo positi on.

ls It a fact that you lntoad taklng
that yoîîng man Into partnersblp "" asked
a trlend lately.

"Yes, it le, I coulin't gel. along wlth-
oct John, hoe ls ny rîglit-hani mnn!I
exclalioed the employer. heartlly.

And John always says the best roter-
entes hoe ei'er liad wîas a mother's gondi
advlce anti honest praise.-Tho Famiiy
Frlcnd.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTH QUARTER.
B3tL01HFS IN TJLE HIlSTOitY OF JV'iAI.

bESSON V.-OCTOBER 30.

A GOO REFRENC. iNESSIAH'S KINGDONI FORETOLD.
A (OO RFI~ENE.Isa. Il. 1-10. Miemory verses, 2-4.

Jolin was Iftteen, anti very anxIoca ta GOLDEN TEXT.
g.t L iesirable place Ila the office of a

î~el-koiv iercliant "'ho hîni advertised Tino earth shaîl be full et the !inow-
for a boy. But hie ivas doubtfcl of hie letigeofu the Lord, as tue wiaters u.

suiccess. becatise. belng a stranger lui the thé sea.-Isa. 11. 9.
City. lie bil ne reterences te present. OUTLINE.

..lni afraid 1 shall stand a poor i. The Coming King, v. 1-5.
chance," hie tlîoîglit dcspoaîhently. 2. His Holy Kingdom, v. 6-10.
*llowoeer. 1'1l tr3 ati appoar as wivl Time. -It la fimposii!ble to toll hovv

as I cati, fur that niay he!) mie a littie." mnany years Isalah hati been kaown as a
Sa lie wa's carefl La bave hie tiress Prophet wvhen lie uttered the words of

auuul pereoui neat. andi %vien lio took bis our besson. WC date the coronation, af
tlirn Le bc Intervieweii. wvent la with hîs Hezeicîab king ef Judab about 726 B.C.
bant la fls bîand andl a smîlo on hie face. (saine say 721). Hoshea, the iast king

'The keen-cycl nman of business glanced o et i Ton TrIbes, was talion captive
filin over front boend te foot. about 723 B.C. TLe great Invasion of

"Gondl face," hie thought, "and pleas- Palestine by King Sargon' le uscaiîy
aint -%vays." aei71 3C

'rîmn ho aoted the neat sui* -but ether dtd71BC
boys hll appenreti la now elotlîes--saw HOME RZADINGS.
the %veil-biushicd l iaar anti clean-looklng ~M3essiah's klngdemn foretold.-Isa. il.
skia. V'ory weil; but there iati been 1-10.
others liere qulte as cleanly. Ar.othcr Tu. Without end.-Isa. 9. 1-7.
gInnce, howover, showod even. the linger- W. The tielivercr-Ima 42. 1-12.
tlhilIs Irreproachable. Th. Spirit of the Lord.-Isa. 61. J-C.

"Ali. thai. lookîs hîke tiioroughness,'" F. King of glory.-Psalma 24.
thatiglît t1e mierehant. S. A izeacoftl klngd0m.-Isa. 35.

Thcîi he neketi a few direct, rapiti Su. A spiritual kingdom.-John 18. 33-40.
-questins, vdîch John answered as QUESTIONS FIOR HOMIE STUDY.
dircctiy. 1. The Conlng King. v. 1-5.

*Promipt." was is mental comment. laKigaltrmen?
II ati sîîeak up îvlieni nerossary. LOt's Ofia ling ls he meingt? osce your wr;tiug." lie aildei ahouil. defcendan ?vstoRn eb

John took the lien anti wrate hIe nanme. deenat
-Very' goond. ûas- t read, anti ne Te whnt ta hie compareti ?

Iloturishes. Now, wiiat refereares bave 1Whose Spirit was te rest on hlm?
.Yeu VHow ls this Spirit tiescrîbeti?

Tlîo dreadeti question mit last Who Se hsprpeyfufl
.Tehn's face fell. Ile hati bt'gîun te ted Sec lea. 61. 1; L'jke 4. 16-21.

sumeboie o suces, bu ths dshe It Wbat effeet wouid the Spirit bave on
again oeo ucabtti aht the King?

aII lu. n' an, osi. lvy, a Wbat wouîld -ho net do?

alinost a stmanger la the city." 1 How weuid ho punish ?iiede
ICaa't talco a boy wltbout refereaces," # it 'vb wou id Le iho glrkde ?

wvas the brusque rejoinder; and, as hie Wit a wudhbcgre?
,polie. a sutdoen tbought sent a flush ta 2.- His Hoiy Kingdom, v. &1î).

.huhn's face. WVbat promise et peace ls bore gîven ?
I havea't any reforences," hoe re- What furtber promise ln verse 7?I

licatot. ivith hositatlon; "hbuit here's a Wbhat la utaiti of a chilti anti a venomozîs
letter trom mother 1 bava jusL rocelveti. beRst ?
NVould you. mînti reating It. aIr V' WhY 's'ocld ne' harm come *e any 9

The nierchant took iL. ILtwas a short What would thé roct (or son) et 3eime
leter - 'ho to the Jews ?

-My Dear John : I want te rcmind WVhaL ether people would seek hlm ?
Yec that whorever you fia! 'work. you Wbat là sali! of the rest ho wouid
flust consider that work your awa. gîve ?

I%,,.I beautifuli promise la given la
verso 9 ?

1>RACTICAI. TIZACIIINGS.
Wlîoro la tLis lesson nre we sbown-
1. Tite boîvîY engin of Christ9
1-. Tiiot Christ brîngs pence on oarth
3. Vinat Christ la a Saviaur for ail ?

OF WRITING TO ABSENT AND
HOMESICK SOEIOLAES.

Tlint teacher wlîa wîne a wvuim place
for hlmsolf lat the affections of hîs clans.
secures '*rIglt of way II for fils Instruîc-
Lions tu tho conîscienîces of ILs mermbeo.
Toa wviu that place one muet convInco
thiîc tlîat lie tares about tbem. le la
syiuh)athy uvltl thecir Lest lateres
Anug other Inuecont and iidIclins
niothuds ef dolng tVils Io the writlag of
lotterit te cu of themn as may liappen
tu go front hîonto for al timo nn long
visite to relatives, on distant Journeys,
or. perciine. te a boarding-school for
a terin or two. To overy youth. etich
going front hionte pîvee occasion ta more
or less of lîonîe-eickncss. At ech tlimes,
says Cowvper:

WVitli vhîat Intense desiro ho wants hie
home.,,

And wlth wlîat Intense delîght ho thon
reads a lottor frein hie frlends at home,
not exceptlng hIe Suaday-school teacher!
Coul<l hc Bpeak hie feelings hoe wocld
say, ns tho late Dr. J. B. Mozley diii
whcn frein home la lits boylsh days :

I daa't ivant ta bear any noms. it le;
-net that I want; but tiiere ta someothing
lia a lotter tram home that would cheer
ine."

This confeeoa of childieh neeti may
show a Sunday-school teacher a simple
mens of Ilîîkiag a pupi's heart te hilm-
self. andi thereby glvlng hlm an Influence
b>' whlch lie ina> persuade hlm tae tnlist
la tlîe army ef Christ. A grand resuit
itis, tramn a simple andi by no means
cest>' offert.

HOW CYCLONES TORIL 2%othcr-ICuûe ÏHolîno "-Tho Unpaatable
Lieut. John M. Elllcett, UJ.S.N., catn- Truti-Clen ring Ujp-W' llut It Cost-Phiiip

trIbutes to thie August St. Nichelas an D.iiie's Fare.nt.i.
article on "The Cradie of Cyclones.",

«Te geL an Idea of a cyclone's ferma- Suau.ay-Scuuui Oiudiot
Lion, Imagine .a largo circular pan or tub
wlth quite a large boie ln the -Middle -E IG
Ot Ils bOttoin. WIth thîs bi piuggod, No m lS uieMii the vessel with water. then draw eut N na t d e
the plug. anti watch. There le first a For Teacliers Meetinigs, Normai Classes,
rush of water troa ail directions toward Normal lustitutcs, Youug Pcopio's Societies,
tie hale. andi a turbulent effort te geL andi Indivitcl Stîîdcnt8
through. Thon the water surface above By W. BowmanTrucker, M.A., Ph.D.
boglas te sink and swlrl, the partîcles
graduaily circilug aroun! and arounti,
and rush ing, evor taster, taward the Prlce4 CoI, 35c. net pDdpald,
centre. At fat there té actually a hol-
!ow space through thIe centre, itrouati Contents: Cliapter 1. Tho -Priacipleet- ef
îvblch ail the water la the tub le wuvbri- $sîntiay scljeol W'ork. IL Tiho ]Icok, 111.
ing, slugglshl> near the rim, but with iltl 'Study. 1V. Tho Homoe Clasi .Depart.
more anti me- violent rapiclity tewards ;lient. V. Suadtayaschoal Dynainica
the mîliddle, .itil IL rushes downward NN'e have jiunt mssued this useful little work
through the L, 4tem. Now, If that water anibleahwl e timnesriet
were air. î'ou weuld bo watcb Ing a littie ' ur Sunday-scliooia and Epworth Leagues
cyclone turned upside down, for the air 1 Tite atteatio.à of Normual Class teacher par-
rushes upward insteati et downward. ,tiucarly ie requestei. Serûl for a copy ani

la LUe cradleo f cyclones durlng the get it iintroducetinte your selîcai.
summner months, when the landi andi the
water -row botter because ef the longer IWILLIAM BRIGOS,
cinys than nlghts, a layer ot air, bot. Mcthodisl. Book andi PublishhxZ Houis,
light, andi full of vapuur. is for a' Lime Toronto.
heiti town b'y denEor air aheve It. Rest-
less. exuandîng, tumiiltilous. ht maves O. W. COATES; lMe.a'asar..
about lîke n -beast nt bay until a thinner àS. e'. HU)ESVS ri, atlràx

MUSSIAE'M KIW.?OK.-<'A UmI-oeILi IUALT,, L~EAT5 TEEU,"

'j'.

The Birds' Farewefl
Uîîder tho maple bouglîs

Out la the wood,
Sec niorry song-blrds,

Seoking for food;
Somo weariag black conte,

Saine weariag brewn.
2iado ont of featliers,

AIl padîleil w1tlî down.

lfoppiîîg andi chirping
Tegetuier la gîc.

They talk of tlie nests
They wMl buliî la the troc

Wiîen wlater ls ov'er
And cornes the warm spring.

Dear lîttIe song-blrds,
Fitîtter nnd sing!

place ln tho air above le found. Then
uP Il. madiy rushes and Into tie vacuum
loft bohlnd the Iower almosphere bas-
tons trainaDl directionis, puablng and
twIsting nnd îîourlng upwaî'd untîl it
lias fallen. Into a rogular splnnlng around
a commnîo centre. The cyclone, once
formed, rushes nway froni the tropica
townrd tlîn pol, and begin» lIt cnreer
or destruction, bruîsing. wrccklng and
slnking tlie iuckless ships wvhich happen
to be ln Ita pntlî. More and ifireofe
the surrounding atmnosphero la drawn la-
ta the swirl, untîl the atorin otten cnvers
an area ncarly a thousand mlles In
dianiotor. Sometirnos I.t Ilîngs Ïtzeîf
tipon 0cr Atlntic coant, and tears
flercely tLiiough fercets, fields and cities.
l'lion agaîni IL swcops away acros the
broad occan, and dashes liseit upon the
ceaste of Europe. Once ln a whlle It
s0 adroitly avoida the land that we
nover i<now IL bas pasot until shiPs

conte Ia tomn and broken."
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